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HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN

Dr T K Slaughter was in from

Belleview Tuesday
n

l

Miss Tatham has returned from a-

Short visit to Seabreeze
Q
Miss Lola Maud Smith is the guest-

of Miss Lucile Moore

Mr Eugene Law of Brooksville
sheriff of Hernando county was a
business visitor to Ocala Tuesday

Mr Clifford E Herrick of Crystal

River was a prominent visitor to

F Ocala Tueseay

Mr Martin J Roessreturned home
Tuesday afternoon from a visit of

m two weeks in Georgia Tennessee and

I Virginia
Mr Leon Fishel and his three

c young brothers came home Tuesday

from a weeks outing at Weir Park
on beautiful Lake Weir

Mrs W M Nelson and daughter
Miss Maud Nelson of Jacksonville-

are the guests of the formers daugh-

ter
¬

Mrs Morgan C Looney in this

cityMr
P H Stamps returned home

n

several days ago from a visit to his
ti wife at Micanopy who is we regret-

to learn still in very bad health

Mr Paul Davis thepopular ton
soralist located in the Montezuma
block is having hit shop repapered

w and fixed up generally
tu

Mr Higgins formerly superinten-

dent of the A C L Jacksonville

ion with headquarters at San

fin 1 was business visitor to Ocala
sday

Mr and Mrs Thomas J Owen left
Tuesday for Denver Col to attend
the meeting of the Grand Army of
the Republic The trip will be a de-

lightful

¬

one in every way

Mr Asher Prank spent Monday in
Brooksville and Tuesday at Morris-
ton selling big bills of shoes He
left Wedn s lay for a few days visit
bo relatives at Savannah and Augus-

ta
¬

Ga

Hal Eagleton and Emmett Robin-
son

¬

made a flying trip to Green
I Springs Sunday but returned almost

too quickly to thoroughly appreciate-
the attractions of the resortTampaT-
ribune

Miss Sara Harris came home Tues-
day

¬

from a delightful visit of two
weeks at Brooksville where she was
the guest of her friend Miss Mar-
guerite

¬

I Stringer

r Mrs W H Marean who has been
in the city for the past week in at¬

tendance upon her son F W Ma¬

rean who has been very ill with ty-

phoid
¬

fever for a month will today
k

take him to the East Coast to corn
ate his convalesence and later he

fwill accompany his mother to Ocala
Tampa Tribune
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The rails of the Dunnellon Short
spread Saturday and caused a delay-

of the train for several hours

Mr S J Pyles has accepted a posi ¬

tion as traveling salesman for Jung
Company dealers in advertising
novelties-

The drawings of the Asher Frank
nothing Club did not materalize
night because of a delinquency of
some of the members-

Mr J Giradeau superatendent
of schools of Jefferson county is dead
For a long time he had been promi-

nent
¬

in his community and was great¬

ly honored and respected-

Miss Eloise Miller a member of the
jolly honseparty at Lake Weir is
back again After the party broke
up she continued her stay as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Charles Math

ewsMrs
J H Butler and son of

Romeo returned home Saturday after
spending several days in the city
We are glad to note that Mrs Butler
is rapidly improving from the effects-

of a surgical operation performed
several weeks ago

Miss Shelly Souter returned home
Tuesday from Bartow where she has
been the guests of friends for several
weeks Miss Souter will return to
Bartow in about two weeks where

I

she will teach the eighth grade in the
high school at that place

Mr Chas W Whiteside returned
Saturday from a six weeks vacation
which he spent at the watering re¬

sorts of Virginia and the mountains
of North Carolina taking in his o d
home town Anniston Ala on his
way home His appearance would
indicate that his trip had been quite
beneficial to hun

Mr Oliver Buckner Howse and his
friend Mr Rutland from Sumter
county came near having a serious
accident Sunday morning While
out driving and in front of the Boston
Store a light shower came up and Mr
Rutland hoisted an umbrella the
horse became frightened dashed off
like a flash quickly turned the cor ¬

ner capsized the buggy and threw
both gentlemen violently to the
ground the shafts broke loose and
the horse turning another corner
made a complete somersault Neither
the young men were hurt and the
thing was done so quickly that they
could scarcely realize it and like
the Alabama statesman hardly knew

where they were at The horse
besides being badlyfrightened was

I

cut quite severely in several places

Devoured by Worms I

Children often cry not from pain
but from hunger although fed abun ¬

dantly The entire trouble arises
from inanition their food in not as¬

similated but devoured by worms-

A few doses of Whites Cream Ver ¬

mifuge will cause them to cease cry
ng and begin to thrive at once very
much to the surprise and joy of the
mother m

1
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LeGette Hobbs
The following mamage notice ap¬

peared in a recent issue of the Clin ¬

ton N C Democrat and will be
read with interest by the Florida
friends of the groom

Simple yet the most beautiful i R
every detail ever witnessed in Clin ¬

ton was the wedding of Mr Ignatius
Royall LeGette of Ocala Fla to
Miss Mary Emma Hobbs eh est
daughter of Mr and Mrs M J
Hobbs which took place Wednesday
afternoon August 16 at 530 oclock-
in the Baptist church

The decorations were airy and
graceful From the entrance to the
front of the church the massive col ¬

umns which support the large gal-

leries

¬

on each side were festooned
with trailing bamboo and ivy Across
the front upon a background o

white the artistic tracery of the
bamboo and ivy displayed the talent
of those who were in charge Near
the front across each aisle was an
arch made of evergreen and at the
altar was a large arch studded with
lighted tapers under which the bride
arid groom stood On each side and
little to the rear of this arch were
banked palms and pottea plants
Across the arches in the aisle wide
white ribbon was tied in graceful
loops making the reservations for
family and honored guests

Preceding the entrance of the
bridal party some choice selections
were rendered on the organ As the
briday party entered there swelled
forth the exquisite melody of Men
dellsohns wedding march the vol-

ume
¬

increased by flute accompani-
ment

¬

by Mr O H Giddens
The marriage service was in a most

impressive manner by Rev C M

Rock former pastor of the bride the
bridal party being in a semicircle ar¬

rangement-
The soft subdued light the low

sweet strains of the Flower Song the
deep hush that fell upon the great
crowd of friends while the solemn
vows were being taKen made the
scene one long to be remembered-

The bride wore a handsome going
away gown of golden brown taffeta
with shoes gloves hat and veil to
match She carried bridesroses and
ferns tied with white ribbon The
maid of honor was beautifully gowned-
in white Paris muslin and carried
pink carnations and ferns

The bridesmaids were charmingly
gowned in pink silk mull while the
groomsmen and ushers wore full dress
suits Leaving the altar the atten ¬

dants were in couples-

Mr and Mrs LeGette left imme ¬

diately amid showers of rice for a
trip to Washington and various points
in Maryland and New York City
From there they will go their home-

in Florida-

Mr R F Hyman returned home
Tuesday from a visit to Tampa St
Petersburg and other southern points
This was Mr Hymans last trip for
the Frank E Block Company of At¬

lanta for whom he has been travel¬

ing for over twelve years Tuesday
being his last day with that firm
Beginning September first Mr Hy-

man
¬

will travel Florida in the interest
of Fernandez Reich Brunner of
Tampa manufacturers of clear
Havana cigars This paper wishes
Mr Hyman great success in his new
line of work

tike Finding Money
Finding health is like finding money-
so think those who are sick When

you have a cough cold sore throat-
or chest irritation better act promp-
ly like W B Barber of Sandy Level
Va He says I had a terrible chest
trouble caused by make and cold
dust on my lungs but after finding-
no relief in other remedies I was
cured by Dr Kings New Discovery-
for Consumption Cough and Colds
Greatest sale of any cough or lung
medicine in the world At Tydings-

Co 50c and 100 guaranteed
Trial bottle free m

Mrs Thomas Sexton and children
have returned from Fellowship

I
where she has been visiting her
parents
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The Army Mule

Everybody has read of the army
I

mule said an old army officer but
only the man who went to the front-

in the time of war knew him for the
critter he was As Sheridan and
Early confronted each other in the
Shenandoah valley a drove of mules
was forwarded from Washington
Among them was ore which attract-
ed

¬

attention by his unusually long
neck It was the general opinion
that nature started in to make a
giraffe but changed her mind after
finishing his neck It was a day or
two before anyone discovered what
the extra two feet were put in his
neck for Then the beast got his
bearings and sent forth such brays as
had never before been heard even
about an army camp He could out-

I bray anything on legs He could
j wake up more men with one effort
I than score of mules could by
Ibraying an hour After the third

1

I night of the arrival the teamster to
I

whose lot he fell was ordered to take-
I him two miles to the rear but even-
i i

then his tones reached the ears of 1

ti i

16000 men and his jaws had to be j

tied
This mule differed from ether

I mules not only in length of neckbut f

in having feelings to be hurt When
I

they choked off his bray they grieved
and wounded him and he determined
on

I

revenge After a day he slipped
i his halter and made Ids way on to
neutral ground The videttes and
pickets on both sides tried to capture
him but it was no go On the second
night of his liberty just after the
change of pickets the mule suddenly
opened fire against the Federal

lines He came down on the left
flank at a gallop braying as he came
and inside of three juiiiutes he had
routed out 6000 soldiers and got them
into line In the ears of half asleep-
men his brays sounded like cheers
and our lines had scarcely been form-
ed

¬

when we began firing A minute
later the Confederates were under
arms and tiring away believing it
was a night attack And it was sub ¬

sequently figured out that at least
20000 bullets were fired by both sides

s

Not one of them even grazed the side
of that mule Our fire halted him
for a time bat bracing up for the oc-

casion
¬

he presently came charging-
into and over our lines knooking
men right and left and almost start¬

ing a panic When he was finally
captured the soldiers demanded that
he be instantly wiped off the face of
the earth but discipline prevailed-
and be was turned over to the quart-
ermaster

¬

and shipped back from
whence he cameSeymour Tex
Banner

Are You Engaged
Engaged people should remember

that after marriage many quarrels-
can be avoided by keeping their di¬

gestions in good conditions with
Electric Bitters S A Brown of
Bennettsvills S C says For
years my wife suffered intensley from
dyspepsia complicated with a torpid I

liver until she lost her strength and
vigor and became a mere wreck of
her former self Then she tried
Electric Bitters which helped her at
once and finally made her en¬

tirely well She is now strong and
healthy Tydings Co sells and

I guarantees them at 50c a bottle m 1

Mr Leonard Laid to Rest 1

The late Mr G W Beonard of IHastings was laid to rest Monday
morning in Evergreen cemetery I

Services were held in Ponces under-
takingj establishment by Rev L Fitz
James Hendry A large number of I

i friends and relatives ofthe deceased
j were present The following gentle j

j men acted as pallbearers Messrs j

N D Benedict N L Taylor S C
jMiddleton C C Robshaw C W I

Brown J A GladneySt AU-
gustine Record

I Mr Leonard once resided at Lowell-

in
j

this county and had many friends I

in this county

Attacked by a Mob
and beaten in a labor riot until
covered with sores a Chicago street

t conductor applied Bucklins Arni-
ca

¬

Salve and was soon sound and
well I use it in my family writes
G J Welch of TekonSha Mich

and find it perfect Simply great
for cuts and burns Only 25c at Tyd
iugs Co m
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Has on Display ol Pretty-

BEAVERL
BUTTONS

of
I

AND PINS-

DIAMONDS

Some of the prettiest Diamond
Rings you ever saw are to

be found her-
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Ocala Fla I
The Fort McCoy Picnic-

i

I Special Corresponiteiice Ocala Banner

i The barbecue and picnic at Fort
McCoy Saturday was in the more im
portant respects a success

Theday began with heavy showers
which were well broken away by

s 8 oclock but not until cutting short
the attendance by at least onehalf-
By noon there were about two hun ¬

dred people assembled-
The first feature of the program

was the public speaking the orator
I

being introduced by Rev H C Mar

tinHon Ed L Wartmann of Citra
Marions senior member of the legis-

lature
¬

was the first speaker He
made a deep touching speech His
subject Old Fort McCoy was
handled in manner that touched a
tender cord in the hearts of the peo-

ple
¬

of this section both old and
young His delivery was excellent-
and as a whole was one of the pret¬

tiest kinds of gems of oratory beau-

tifully
¬

drawn to suit this especial oc ¬

casion
Hon W D Cam of Ocala super

intendent of public instruction made-

a few brief remarks in behalf of Hon
Carlos L Sistrunk who was unable-
to attend

The last speaker was Rev L W
Moore pastor of the Methodist
church in Ocala who represented the

Dry Side of the Current Question-
Mr Moore showed himself to be a
forcible speaker and handled the sub¬

ject elegantly
After Mr Moores speech dinner-

was announced and the hungry mass
of people gathered around the long
table under the snarly old live
oaks and swinging vines that so
gracefully decorate the picnic grounds-
at Fort McCoy It was indeed a fine
spread There were three beeves
twelve sheep and two hogs barbecued-
in the finest of that special art by an

i

experienced hand Well filled bask-

ets from the immediate and surround ¬

ing neighborhood were emptied It
i

was a solid pile of the very finest of j

culinary productions something over
1

two hundred feet long I

1

Everybody had plenty and some to
I

carry home as a relic of the occasion i

It is said that a good many coat
pockets were filled with the delica-
cies

j

and that the owners were not j

aware of the fact until later in the
day when they discoverea that their
pockets were transformed into dinner

I

baskets-
As is usually the case at all suc-

cessful
¬

picnics the inevitable down-

pour
¬

came Dinner was scarcely-
over before it arrived on this occa-

sion There being no houses or
1
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shelter of any description near the
picnic grounds there was a general t

hustling around running here and
there babies squalling women call ¬

ing horses neighing dogs barking
and howling because they were ran
out from under buggies and wagons
by people who took their places in
this particular instance Eine white
Pawn and silk flowers melted to
flimsy rags straw hats went up to
seed red neckties shed their crim ¬

son tears on white shirts and shirt-
waists

One long gentleman who wore
about W30 L12 pants and No 11

12 shoes had secured the large halt
of a very large beef roast He had
not finished his roast when the rain
came and made a wild dash for some
thick timber tripped his graceful x

little feet under a vine and fell A
big ringieek cur near by caught the
roast on the fly and beat the gentle-
man

¬
to the thick clump of bushes

However the picnic was a success w-

and the treasury of the cemetery
association is now 10155 to the good

PETER STANLEY

Sprains-
S A Read Cisco Tex writes

March 11 1901 My wrist was sprain-
ed

¬

so badly by a fall that it was use-
less

¬ r

and after using several remedies 3

that failed to give relief used Bal
lards Snow Liniment and was cured
I earnestly recommend it to any one
suffering from sprains For sale by
all druggists m
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